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THREAT,
a journal ~ho the R Ehmond Ea-

ijmi-er assumes to itself the right to speak
: ? an. lively for the whole S ,at|i, it be-

:c duty ot such Somherc members
u ' repudiinio i> ,

.odeciji- ji,AP f. ,
- , ally to tne artt

' i o: c"H.eaeraliuo in language which can--
mistake". So f: r 'as respects the

v.' grtty of !;ie Federal bond, it matters not
is elected President? Muviand vii]

'an i L tiio Inum. She has prefermii-es,
; ???! "ill indicate thorn by her vnfc: but, it
f' - 'atesoao whom she n-rnrds most wor-
thy of being eiiOien 'Chief Magistrate, should
r-ifortunate',? bo swppfonted by u ?,ore po-
j svo w-i, i-uitate tl.o exam.
1 - <? °'d Eugl'Mi Admiral Blake
~ho is.ll no lore for the prou-ctoraio ot !

C . nv \u25a0 y- test it to be his dfity to serve -
\u25a0 ? Jirvj who held the reins of

.M uylauV v"l stand firmly by the Union, j
; that her eiiiz.-ns are insensible to the j

\u25a0 ii;- by which it :s encompassed, but be-
?> i i member >. the cufoderaev,

v ,'ewr p''wer she ;,-v, esses may still be
x': ;-i ito promote lno ends ofgood govern

:: ui! i re - Hst aI ;h peace and fraternal :
-ni a!.??<>, when once tho ;

> parities from the North, the process '\u25a0
<?:' 'ii-iflti-gi-iiiicubetween the several State-

"J . I, ani will continue un-
o.cli for some real or imaginary

?-'?'D n, ii ii public of its own, with j
: ; s t

" fort iitees ?its insignificant navv, ;
< -rp-ra.'s guard of army, and with all j

gnawing joalou.-.es whiela are the eon- \u25a0
v ? nnces of rivalry among peity sovereign- t
ti j

Moreover separation involves the aban- i
n I'isna'hy?a rending asunder :

i >ns d ig which now commands j
; ? ::i - very sea, and is a signal <>f pro- j

?: a commerce which girdles the j
v..'i*d u..b we.'.thv argosies. What nation i
?Tim now -a-rs-tnr airtyor roe?tntxw f ?

> wiMild care to do homage to any o." i
- p : v Rcfu : iies of a ouee glorious con- i

I i ii*; .Vdly, Lot shear mi IsU-nmer mad- j
i - to t-.-.1'.-: of aepa rating from tiis coofou- |

' i
. . . w!;i i i.i Ui ion is a:l powerful, to j

-me as .ilsiiact governtnetits the scorn
ii c?.tcuip.t of tlr:- whole civilized world. |

Mark further what follows. Tuc Govern- \

' dent, legally elected, who., wo know it a
| cardinal principle with the Democracy that
; "the majority shall govern?'*

If that majority is found at the North dor-
; mg the coming election, wtil the loaders of

the South their JUidcmtio p-rinci.
; fiM, nnd f;? v'nirlth rise in rebellion? Will
I Colonel Brooks marshal his cohorts for an

j assault upon the Capitol? Will the Rieh-
J mr nd Ertquir?r sound the charge; and above
alij will the popular heart of the South rc-

? spood? Virginia dare not, for her Western
counties held those of the East in check.
Maryland w ill p.ot, for dtsloralty is a word
not to be found in her political vocabulary.
As a border Slave State, Maryland has suf-
fered more largely from the aggression of
Abolitionists than any ot her Southern sist-
ers, hut these grievances, serious as they
arc, would be aggravated tea-fold by a dis-
sent tiou of tho Union, The respect which
:i largo ui ij-riry of the people of the North
now have for the Compromises incorporated
info the Federal compact, restrains them at
this time, from ccuntenauciug any active in- |
terferoucc with that species of property iu !
the United States, the secure possession of!
which is guarantied by the Fugitive Stave !
Law, re-affirmed still mota strongly by the

Compromises of 1S30: but let the Constitu-
tion he cnec abrogated, and who shall say!
to what }ongh many of those men would go, |
w!-o now t- nsilor themselves bound' by the
obligation it imposes?? Ball. Datly Patri-
ot.

"

MORE OUTRAGES'YV FOREIGN. '
ERS.

Ed in Mississippi and the other in Rhode
Island. The S.nihcrti J'-ioe $$ the Cincin-
nati nominee is, of course, presented by
his Southern organ, and here it is, painted
by the h iekstorg Seutinei. It says:

"We dare,and defy any one to p dnt to a
single vote that Mr. /iuehsnua ever gave,
during Lis Congressional career, involving
the question of slavery, that was net on
the side of tho South, and opposed to the
Abolitionists."

j we ' it convfotgE the ease with which
| hois iw&ged?whiol ißracts to him that
j class of persons; and hi ; et-uis to be perfect-

! lycouteut with the asivciations thus nequi-
I red.

IfMr. IJucbauen enuld see no barm in
seizing upon Cuba for the protection of
slavery, it is not likely that be will cuter-

taiu any scruples eon'- rning the seizure of
Kansas by the -slaveholder.- and their iny r-
oridons, for the same t*rpoee. Rely upon

; it, that battle is to go en hs it has begun,
unless stopped by the Icfcat of the Cincin-
nati candidate; is to be no compromise
with the residents of tb4 Territory; no slacks
Otiingof the prosecatini by which they are*
to be driven oat that their places may b -

] snpplieil by the slave drivers and their
j gangs. If Mr. Ruehanan is ele.-ted, the

I seal of approval willbe set by the people
: of the United States, rn nil the fraud, al!
the violence, all the usurpation, all the
burnings, robberies an murders, the news
of which, for so many months, has boon the
melancholy burden of the mails from the
West. He will be as easily persuaded into
a co-operation with tKsc atrocities, as he
was into the lolly of foe Ostcul manifes-
to.

BCLLY Hstxffi".? i his sjjly creature has
bad liis boa ; twrncl r-and bv the Ovytietis

paid him iu South Carolina for his brutal as-

sault on Smnner. I : : recent ly r.i-iee a

speech at home, from - hicli wc- take the foj.

lowing extract:

"I am by no means . o£ h nf of die elec-
tion of Mr. Ui'cbana . I i! ink it proba-
ble tb.it John C. Fronton! may be the next

i'rcild.-at. Wash the platform upon which
he goes into power, wi S.Sf',OOO,ODO at Li--
coc.rol, with the Army and Navy at bis
com mard, what i-to . e dr.ne t.< ywife;,
all the.-,; elements of p rr are iu i'j - Lands
of a dangerous, bad i. in? m

I speak on my indv iua.l rrsponsibility,!
if Frctnont be ctc-efed President of the
United States, I am for the pc- pie in their
TOsje:y rising above the law ami leaders-

...
0 j ;. . . ;V>-

[ another slave Fiaie. In 1848 a man
woo.'; have been pronounced insane, bad he
predicted that slrvcry wauld l-C'iotrbdu*'?*.-1
thi-rL- by tiio removal of Congressional re-
strictions.

A Southern Opinio!* of Pennsyl-
vania*

We regard Pennsylvaisi.vn* as occupying
precisely the muu position as tho,> of Mas-
sachusetts?they are no: a whit better, nnd
we would regard it as-i Lies big, if the
t itii'n i> ever dissolved, to got rid of sne.h
an association. Tfwy arc not h;.mog-;naous
with tbv people of the South, Thf-irstabd-
urd of lacrality. Christianity, patriot!:m and
respect for law ar,d ur'ler and riglrt, i* sub-
ject to the iufliience of the almighty dollar.
Ritas regards Maryland, wUt shall we
say ot her? Cau any con&ien-rc or reliatu-e
be placed ,:i the people or' a State who are
half übolaioß'zed, and ?? l,w-o jcarnali.-t.;
preach subm -sion to specie., of wrong
i)4:d iiriigritv?

50.c0s e,A>toi:t:rts WAXTfioi

IT TEX cms 1 DAT J!
Rood th \u25a0 foil extracts fro::; a speech

of Mr. Bu iiatidn, iu the United Ftales Sen-
ate, iu IS 10, iu whi.u he advocated the rr-
?iuetion rj to the European s.-imLrd!
XVe miderstand the Loeoibcor, iu case 3;..

Buc-i.anau is elected, inttad to put down

'he price of labor to ten. cents a day tmmt-
ii'"frly. They now want 30,000 laborer>
at ten cents a lay to try tLc experimiut or!
Won't seme ofcur bard fis'ed laboring men

apply to Mr. llucuauan at Wheatland fcr
the situation without delay?

Here's hi~ arguuisats In foyer cf ihe re-
duction:

A very bold and beautiful front for the
South, as all must admit. But let us see

\ : ' ort ' -'is northern friends exhibit him to the
Free Soilers. What sort of face ioc-s be
?.veai in that quarter? The Providence (R.
I.) Pe.st, fl's zealous a Buchanan organ s

tho Richmond Enqnher, introduces him to
a Now England public thus:

"Mr. RucLar.an never uttered a sentence
; in defence of slavery, or whispered a word

| iu favor of its existence, or cast a vote
! which any honest man could construe into
a wish to support the institution."

There, then, is old Ruck's Northern
front portrayed by a zealous Northern ad-
vocate of bis election, flow does it har-
monize with that which his Southern =up-

j orters have presented? Are not the two
as radically and essentially different cs
b!a.-k and white? And yet both these Bu-

chanan organs profess to stand upon the
.-\u25a0amo platform, to hold the same pincqdcs,
and to be straggling for the fame object.?
Is it not equally e sear that one or the otlT
er is deceived? I- it not equally clear that
either the north or the south will bfc obliged
to be disappointed in the event of Ruchan-
an's election!? Richmond Whig.

"In Germany, where tUe currency Is pun-iy
iiiet'tii-.i, ajniRio cost of everything is REDtJt'-
IIl> to a hard money stan4.tr*, a pi .-ee of

to can W taaniifiieturcd for Smy <f,i \u25a0 tbv
manufacture of which, iu ovrco. .dr from the
r-xpanv n ~f currency woufd cost one
hundred doilnrs. Tito foreign X'reucb and
Genua:, mnufaci .rcr imports this cf t.li into
our country and sells it for a hundred. Boca
net ovCry pefoion * -revive that tho redundancy
??f our ci-.rror.ey is equal to a primiam of eric

I.uiidred ; . <, ot. i;: tar ?? of the manufacturer.
"Aotarl.T of protection, Hiiiessi; amounted

to prohibition. e.,:i!.l emmuraet there.advanta-
ge# in fav-ii- of lortyyu manufvetarts. Iweald
?o ti..av. a tl-it I could arouse tii§ aticntion ot
ev cry mini;; ictr.rer of the c.-.u.;. this i.-yg i;-

tant km fort.
"'.That is the ;c:.son with nil these nd-

vuu ir, s and ftith tite pr-.a. etika .lu'.fos which
our taw* .m od t-> the domestic luanufactnrb oi
vol ton, we ca-.i of v'btain excluirojiossosiun cf
\u25a0h bene mark. *, and ;ute<*-. Taiiy co&tead mi
tl;cnvuh-- i.; the worM? Xt isfi 'j 'y 1.-eattse
we o.aunfaetnre at tho nominal prices of o::r
?i a inSi rted currency, and are ct?iS.pv! i- , .d t" soil

:i i i'i-s rei? p-t.-.-s of o-bnar.wns. REIiCCE
ornt NOM.USAT; TO i ifF, I'.EATi STAXO-
Ahi) of i .ut ;-:s TffKOUGfiUUT iiai:
WOULD, and y<picover our count, r with 1 kz-
-4 ,;s l-.-.i'il; .

??il>e eou-.p-.r-.tive I.Oi. PRTCRS fFrance
anil uermatiy nr,Ve -if,r led sucii a silsnulcs , v
tie i. ;n innf i iires, tf - * they -re now rapidly ex-
t "tl.-mseh'vs, iu iwould obtain possession

We hive little eonfidesec in Marxian-],
and Pennsylvania?they are ready to pa

\u25a0 o either s.io which \IH afford tboai the '

strongest a*-uranees of trade and * rofit.
As regards fin-Bag a corporals -uard to

fro to Washington to protect tie rights of
' '-be ? ,u;i iu paMjo offices. Mr. liro.-k-.

-hou'o he find it necessary to cnil for men j
| can marshal a battalion in ilicln.und, to

' gofhiag of his own .Congressional District
| ami (!>o State at hn-a?South Cwali.ia
i hi S. j

Is aol James Butiitmu a ffoad Ft- ?

h&nHtri
Prataetw to the 80th of Jaao, 1355,;

Minis,<?rs to foreign e"a tries reec-v. 1a <
outfit of o 'OOO, a yearly salary of §jjoo,
iuJ an itiOt < t St4, r>v.'. I'odt'f this law,!;

a 3!ii;'sur remained but a week at a fore'en
? en*t over a x i.. received tw > roars ,
i 7- i< other words, for t,.e 'east, fraction ei

: a ye ir i.'c alvv.ns receive! pay i" r a. full j
v- \ r - £! ye* oat Minister

J IS )!-."), t/ongtess pas-.! anew Diploma- j
and Consular bill, raising the salary of;

a Jliniskr to Kiteland io §17,a00 a vear. .
The act we or. into oi?ratioti oa the 30: h
day of Juno, i?" Upon that day Mr. j'\u25a0
Bccii.\\.vx bad-h-joa two'years an. aba at

two month in Kn jia il,aa l as this w.ts ?

fraction over t?. Mr. Been VNAV

tcJ i!7,o< ! 'J Jo'la-f, or the pay o' ,
three years s! t j.VJ per annum, although

'..3-1 serve J bnt two y ??are uo I ab >at two \u25a0 .
months. Nor is this all. Mr. Bnebarsn
lef: Bcgl.ind in At ril 18JO. nine months af- j
tor the df* 'Oanuc i ecncular law went

into opont; v, -,? yet he pocketed seveu-
t- en thou.-uad five hundred d Jims for on- \
!y nine Rior'h vtviv. Wnea tuna* yisto j
he pttfc into l is ,VII p.:c kf'., is not Jam. s

Buchanan an admirable fiuincicr'

NAITU Ai'lZATION.
7 . 1 a common belief that v.hrn a tor- 1

sigucr inhibits h:. catanilisation papers lie j
is capable to vote, without anything htore
being shown. This i> a mi-rake. ilk: m- j
ioraiizn'toa .-imply places hi.u or. uu equal-
ity with the native citizen.

J He must have resided ia this State or.c j
yar (with \u2666!. intention of becoming a cltL-

zetfof the Ftate.) and in the election tils- j
Lie' ten u lysprior to the cl-mtioo.

t Do tuv.it -.'.so have paid within two years ;
a State or county tax, which tax was tts-4

sess *d at least lea days before ths election |

at which he appears to vets.
It he has formerly been A citizen of ibc !

State, and has resided in the State six '

months immediately prior to the olocii m, t
- 1

the oth°r provisions above specified b mj]

complied with, he is enabled to vote.

Uc nuist aßn, if his residence be doubt- j
cd, prove bv some competent witness that

ho i.- a resident of the district u which lie
offers to wto. \u25a0 |

The foreigners seem to lc actuated by
the most deadly hatred towards native born
citizenwho choose to designate themselves,
politically a- "Americans." Iu their des-
perate malignity they have resorted to n>ur-

uering Americans in open day light. Fol-
lowing close upon the recent bloody butch-
ery In Baltimore, where men, women and
childien wore slot down in the streets for

3Fr. Ewehiiiaii's
The N<-w York Kxpr?-s Mr.

Duehanan's weakness:
The measures of the Pierac adujinistra-

tion are already endorsed. Nr. Buchanan
has held office under it abroad, ar.d he has
in advance, announced Lis adherence to
measures which lie before condemned. lie

TJARSRS'I van

flat footed, and iu his recent declarations
his acquiesced and approved of its repeal,
lie ha.s a record against the extension of

slavery, an ! a record against, arresting the
extcusiou of slavery. Lie has a Democrat-
ic record and a Federal record, as red and

blue as Lucifer himself. 11 is antecedents
as a politician, are of the worst possible
sort, and of so mixed a caste that it will
lead all cautious men to mistrust him. lie
has been aspiring for tho Presidency for

twenty five years, and a public man for for-

ty. He has held Federal certificates of
election under the worst regime of Feder-
alism, and Democratic certificates since the
time fortuue first favored Andrew Jackson

in ..i. small ,!\u25a0. ivvn of it. Kngib>h l oin-
market; li IT WKKII KOT FOU IXiEIU

1 801 £ 4ING OtnTE -'? Vfldle Rrittsh r.yrre-
(Het'ir.-* arc m-w b.iige'sbiue, ttraKv of the
??a:.arc fo.zh'S into a be.ilrl.y and
- ieoroiis v.\i-G zee."

EBDFfiBD i'iiTLL,
\u25a0VNI'

GENERAL STAGE OIEICE.
A nouncc to his cM ;i ; . . ?

generally*, that he has leased at-1 taken posses-
ion o! the 15. dftrrd Hotel, 'lately in the tcca-

; utcy of Col. Attain ihunbart. It is not his
?ksig"p to make u-.any proibssio: s c to what he
will do, bat he pledge* ids word i,*t his to <*!

?t.,-rge-iic e Torts tv.i; he employed to render
?rotv.-.'ort i'..le ail vrbo giro bias \u25a0> call. Ihe house

? 111 ho h ; fly litfed tip. and none let
v.reful ar-d attentive servants wii! he engag L
Eersons visiting the Bedford Springs, os'sr; it

as !>> ...: lit.:-: Ci vrt. ami the traveling
common'.* r mew-Hy. are rospcetll.. .. '.. it- ti
-\u25a0i girt; him a eallund judgerox tinraselvcs.

P.* The st ?-/ s ,-t!1 now st ep at this hotel,
ar 1 it i* ti>",ot. re Hie Stage (Uhee.

Iviar ler; tait.; h; ti;c vroek, montli or year,
onf worahle tore 1.?.

? y'As!; e en 1 .-onvforl.tiiie st' i'-.g Is at-
tached to this! tai, wliicls willah. .y she
,?nil dhy a c tref ilho s ;' r. Alio, a safe aiiJ

-onreniel'.ter.rriaf v h-ou ?

JOTiIs IIAFEII.
Tlodford, April (?, lS5f. zz

nu-.ticlsutnu; ia an American rroasara ex-
cursion, comes an Recount froihtJnTfwhere
at a political meeting, five or six ruffians le i

on by a German attacked at un. {finding
American find butchered bha. Another
dej rate and bloody deed, in which two

Ate ricans are sai! to have been killed, and
two o'l.ers mortally wounded, w-spup.!rat-

ed ai apolitical gathering at Ilenryvtilo,
Indians, recently. Iu I? < ltin.ore a few
nights ago no America:; cbisen was knock-
ed down in the street and cruelly beaten by
a bio uithirsty Irish Papist, for -imply a-r-

--serting, what be bad a right to do as an

American, that he was a Fillmore man.?

Outrages of this kind are constantly being
perpetrated?and it is not to be wondered
at that the sons of the soil should, l and to-

gether for self protection against the ruf-
fianism of these insolent and belligerent
Foreigners. Ifa distinctive American p.it-

ty has grown up iu the laud, the necessity

ing by concert or n .it by concert, and laying
the strong arm of Southern freemen upon
the Treasury and Arehievcs of (he Govern-
ment. [Applause.] i speak for myself; 1

do not say what Ido not intend to <lo. If

you, people of the Fourth Congressional
District, 50,100, 500, ns 1,000 of you, ia-
tiiuate to uie that .you wan: m. ; to go with
you, tv.y life, niy fortune, n;y reputation shall
Lc at your service. 1 have even ROW -men
in n:y eye who arc soldiers, and who have

been tried, lsee here Col. Giaddeu ami

Major McCoiloro, aud t tell you that their
patriotism will iic superior to their pride.
Ifyou say YOU want U,O to go, humble 1
am, aud superior ns they are to me, I ant

ready, and 1 know their patriotism will call
upon them to take, if it must b., a subarci.
uuto command in uo;r.g ihe:r duty. [L_ud
applause.]"'

This seems to be a natural development
of B-iehananism. If wc can't succeed,
quoth Brooks, in electing our man I*.
dent, we will turn thieves aud rub the ex-

chequer of tho government. These ore

your tru Buohaniers. It is not the t nicn

tboy want to dissolve, hut the Treasury
they want to rob.

What l*ie Dcsaaerals have doa?
for the South.

m the United tiiatej daring the press-
-'??? d...'. in tv-.r, re pored a loan.?

It was ' .ken at 'mice and A a high premium.
K.-vntlj the State of Virginia by merely

i r. :emrg disunion, found her bunds un-
.. .1.1 in foreign markets, and if she was

. of cart ving out I:"!' ibren', they

.. . command purchasers at an v

ihu i- tlicHnqu'rer, while hurling its de-

i u as against all who differ from if in

opinion,quite certain it speaks tie sentiment

of Virgioia? There is hardly a trsosiaon-

' ? | ulation within the limits of that
. :ate which notwithstanding the fierce pug-
n . irv di-nl.vycd by our cotcmpcrary, can

tw.vr or iouscd io j'iiu its rebellious cry.

S.iil less cciuld it be brought to carry out,

i . pr.v'i -e, the treason which the Enquirer
p.- . Ii any svcc: lion .*t all
t ?.'\ it will be the s-cession of Western
Virginia from the seaboard counties?but
ii from the Union.

Carolina fire-eaters hire pointed out, io
ntii.Ti-il sjnent. sentences, the admirable ea-

j:V Cities of the South for carrying on a de-
fensive war. They iiavo shown how battcr-

ries, placed in this pass, and rides bristling
on that hillside, could work destruction on

an advanftiog foe. Col. Brooks, has more-

over advised, in the event of i" rcmont s elcc-

th.n, that a gallant army of Southerners
equipped with fcaww-kuitc and

shall march ingriui procession to Washing-

He !<?!.' been an extreme party nuvu, too,

and as such wanting iu magnanimity to po-

litical exponents, as witness his treatment

of llenr 'J Clay, and his attacks or. John Da-
vis of M? -s ic'iusct's, for exposing bis in-

consistency and want of Americanism in re-

g.rdto American labor. Too ambitious
to bo consistent, too timid to be just, and

ever ready to bo all things to all men, a
fifty four forty man by profession, a forty

nine r.iati by action, very English iu Eng-
land, very American in America, very free
tradish in the United Siate3 Senate, very
protective iu Pennsylvania.

We hardly know a mm against whose

political professions and practices more can

be said.

ONE f-in ly Carrirjrc. one F ailing Top .Beg..both new and work warranted ?aJso Two j
N .v 2 :r< :s-.- war ot.s lor .-...1e by

b. -IIAV!&Co..
TV.vinc \u25a0 received for t'arring; s or sap us.

IIAI*IDH *.CV 'f'HTIOV
is.s? jAijyiiXlm u
pin r:u.i.

iiiiporti;ii AiaaouucciiK-jit! 1
rpo all persons afflict.--J with Sexu-.i discuses, iJL such aa Setnlnel Wr.rhncss, Impolt-ncc.
G on nor:. Gh<Syphilis, i.e.. tk;.

Tiro 1/ow.ird A" - .'Ohtliett of jPhiladeJphi', Io \
vi-w of the ; win! destrnetion -f hntsaß Kib em* \u25a0
health, caused t-v s-xu.~.i diseases, and the do-
cf'tior.r. v. iiich arc grac.is- I upc u the ntifortae |
nato vlclhiis of such (ii' mr-s by Qu ' have
directed their co: soUiag Surgeon, as a clu/rUa- {
bit acl worthy oi tLAi' amy. to gie maiical i
*deittgrfit,U> ul"persons t iuisaffiiet-rd, (Mslo j
or Feat t!c,l iv'.iCappty by let tor, with n Icso.i-i:-
li in of their condition ,(:\ae, oconpatioii, hrb- j
.! >i life.) kc., and lit esses of extreme pov- |

.
ty" and sv.ti'eiing to foniah mcieir.ctfo*e of .

en 'rg.
The Howard Association is a Benevolent In ;

stiiiii.cn.ost*'tlislhvl by special on don merit.for
thc relief of the ,-ick and distressed, afflicted |
with "iVli'ulcr.l au ! llpidcrare Diseast s, ' and
itsfundscin he used f.r no oitpurpose, li
t.as now a surobis of IUCJRS, which me Liir e- j
tors hive voted to advertisv ,hc "hove- notice. .
It is nee lies : t aid that the Association com-
mand* the hlgh.es! Me lioui skill ot the r.gp. -uid '
wi';'. furnish the ru st- modern treatment, V il- !
liable a.l vice > giren to sir-Sard nervous fe-
ns-0 \u25a0>. afflicted wild vhdotninalwnakrrss, Woinh 1
ponmlalut. Gostivcn ->s. Leucorrhoca, &c. i

aV i Iress ipod Pud.li Dr. <1 so. R. C vi.no:-?:. ;
vousu'.tir tSurgCoi.. ii id Asst.-ciatjt n,.N'o. I
2, South NlAtJ.'Stri t I'hi! r hdpVua, Pa.

Byorder of the Director*. .

EE itA D. H.F.AU! WELL, Prtiidrei.
GEO. PAXXOIIIup. Se litarg.
Jauol, ISoS. zt

Clothting and Dry Gcotls Store.

fflTlliinhscrihers .arc just rrcfiving anew

lt# .some and i-'.-urp a.sj--r'u t.. .
s>y iujvi:glotuish i i phv goo#*, <u

I their #t.wc la ibe Hast Cvr;. ,-r of-1*- d Iall

! consisttuginpartofGoin.R.FifhtajA cst.s.Shut,-

! Sat-,, Shocks, Har.dkevchiefr.Tieetc at.dSh.w'S,

t lints and Cups, and nil other articles usually
| kept in lvv.a.iy Mode t lotintij;Bt< lis.

aLO a good assortment of ART GOODS.,
consisting of Calico. Men?, cr Lrurc, tjiiavti"-

Alpacas, Trunks. Cat pet Sacks,&e..Nc.: r.il
of which they v.jTI?ell e* cTuup *van t e pro-
cuifdclscwlowc in Bedford, for Cask wt t>uu-

| trv Produce.
.... ,

Thcv rcrueit nil their frier. -.a tern .-.r t
? eonntryto jflrn.them a call, nnd tea aI C\,TU

inc their slock f-r th.nis. ivcs us th-y cwr,

I ita plea SUB* to show their goods, uhefherpfr-
| sons wi.-b to pre base rrnt.

9ONAABOKN & CO

i Bcdfj.-d, April 20, I©o6-

fur it lias been created by t'nc Foreign
hordes themselves, who, not satisfied with
organising and voting as a distinctive for-
eign party, seek every occasion to create

disturbances at political meetings and at the

election polio, and slaughter American
born citizens fur exercising the rights for
which the it fathers sacrificed their lives and

fortunes.

BUCHANAN'S NORTHERN AND
SOUTHERN FACE.

Tliat this piddling, fillihusteringold gen-

tleman Ins two faces, one for the North

and another for tluJ South?no sane man

can doubt who will only open Lis eyes ioog

enough to see the facts as they actually ex-

ist. In the South he is supported as the

special and annointed champion of South-

ern rights and interests ?as even more

Southern iu bis principles and feelings than

Southern men themselves?while at the

North his election is urged npon the al-

most sole ground of his nVver having done

or said anything which his most malignant

enemies could construe even into a remote

wish on his part to be instrumental in up-
holding tuo institutions of the South. And

vet tlio spurious, humbugging democracy

of both sections ftok" to stand upon ex-

actly the same platform, and to act in con-

cert upon all public questions, inat me

1 ignorant and unsophisticated should 00 de-

ceived bv art assertion o bold and rock-

iest is not to be wondered at; but tint in-

telligent, reading men should be imposed
upon by it also, a matter of surprise tr

11s. Wo lay their misfortune to the blind-

ness of party idolatry and zeal. It can b

attributed to nothing else.

To illustrate tbo double faccdr.ess of tin

Democratic candidate, and the uauduku
game which hie supporters, both North au<

South, are diligently practicing upon tu

honest and confiding voters of the country

wo select a couple of passages from tw

Buchanan papers, ens of which is publish

This record, of course, is to be met fuir-
iy and fully, not abusively or unkindly, wo

hope, but nevertheless in the full light cf
an intelligent and manly canvass. We nei-

ther like Mr. Buchanan's antecedents, his
policies, his principles, nor the platform on

which the Cincinnati convention have placed
him. He wants firmness, consistency, fair-
ness. lie will, from the necessity of the
ease, be compelled to walk in the footsteps
of the present administration, and we pray

a kind Providoneo to savo us from such a

public calamity as this.

THE RADICAL DEMOCRACY ON
MR. BUCHANAN.

The New York Post, the organ of the

Radical Democracy, continues to pour
; shot" into Buchanan, and the Democratic

I party, so far from being united, by the re-

-1 instating of the nards and the degralion i>f

| the Softs, appear to have come out of the

' Convention worse divided than over. We

quote from the Post:
In an examination of the political char-

acter of Mr. Buchanan which we wade some

mouths since, and iu which we showed the

superiority of hi<i chances for a nomination,

wc alluded to the character of uis associates

and confederates. No public man of our

day is surronnded by 0 prMbgnte a set 0!

fullovers and admirers. He is the cen.ri

of a circle of uuprincipled and restless ad

venturers, whom men of a higuor degree- t>

self respect avoid. Tbera in something?

Tiic Ken. James L. Orr, a distinguish. 1

member of Congress from tho State oi

South Carolina, has written a letter about
public affairs to a friend la 'hat S ate,which
h->3 been printed and circulated in pamph-
let form. In the letter Mr. Orr urge? the
citizens of his State to sustain tho Demo-
cratic party; enumerates the good deeds
that party has done for ihe Scrub, and
among other things, ho mentions the re-

duction of the odious Tariff of 18 12. V.V

publish tho following extract from the let-

ter.

ton, and siozo upon the Government arch- \
ives an ! treasury. Ouf impulsive neighbor '
>. the Enquirer straightway blows a bnglc-
l'h&,snd raises the war-cry of the oil:

? Cov.-nsnter ß
, "to \citf tcol-, 0 Israel. - .

Dnt neither the defensive capacities of the j
r\)i. ':eru State t, nor the tempting sugges- j
tj ,:, s of Cc'.T.sl Drooks, nor "the windy as- j
f.i.ations of fctecd breath ' ot the Ricu-
iiioii'l Enquirer, car fUinuiato a patriotic
people proud of their national renown, gl°ry*

ing in their national prosperity, reverencing
Uieii' rational distsoj", and sensible ot the

Po*er which that nationality insure*, to BJl-

*y forth on so Quixotic an expedition, or

cveu to attempt to brush out tho memory of

the-just, and the hope of the future, by an

act which would entail upon their posterity
a bitterer destiny than that whish befell the

Children of Adam under the weight of the
primeval curse. Still roocedir.g, for the

sake of argument, that the Sonth is largely
1* ratarafie vre would respectfully ask, iiow

then is it por.lblc for the South to refuic

implicit obedience tn the role of any Ficsi-

James Bucban, the squauer sovereign

cunuidat*, voted ir. tin? Senate of the Uni-
ted States,against a resolution wUk'u doclar- ;
mi: '-That the people of toe ten itorles,
when admitted into the ITuioa as States,
will be exclusively entitled to decide the

question of the existence', of slavery wit!.'a i
their respective limits for themselves,"

flc tints opposed the (too ccnscrvativ
and constitutional ground, and- took position L
for Itt-t favo'ile ih.otrinc of squatter m-r- j
ci-nty, or the Missouri restrietiou. These j
have been, through life. Ids priuciplc#? (
Will Southern men sustain such a man*

The Louisviile Journal is giving proof j
that there will be a powerful effort made to '
csrrv Kentucky by" votes imported fromOnie;
Oa&'Pemocraf has already revealed t >o fact,

' thai at least six thousand vote; will be ;
'brought across the Ohio. The Democrats

1 have given np Ohio. Breckinridge was
! elected to Congress by a similarfraud, and
Out* hope he may be elected Vice President
by its repetition.

"Since then, (1£13) tiic Northern Dotno-
erts aide us ia bringing into the Union
Tears, a magnificent slaveholdiiig Territo-

ry, largo enough to make four States, and
strengthened lis more in that peculiar in-

stance, thru was ever before done by anv

single act of t!io Federal govornuw.it.? ,
Since then, they have amended a very im-

perfect. Fugitive Slave Law, and given us

ooiv a lav* for the recovery of the fugitive
slaves us stringent the ingenuity of turn

could devise. Since then, they have aided
us by their votes in establishing the doc-
trine of non intervention with slavery by

Congress ia the territories. Since then,
thoy have reduced the odious Tariffof 1812,
an I fixed the imposts of tko revenue not

ou the protective basis. Siuoa then, they

actually have repealed the Missouri restric-

tion, opened the Territories for tettlerannt
j

aud enabled us,lf flic Smith will"bo true to

herself and aid in peopling Kansas to form

NOTICE-

LUI 1
"

' "- m| 'I '\u25a0 -- - \u25a0\u25a0

j TULOrNtI EST-IBL!^flHS^Ti.

Ag-T.IFS.TgA:,
?O>~J;

' Ttlf. si.b^rl'-r.. fthe Tatt-
crieg est#lfixi.meat of S. J. in tiia

: I>ul. tine t ?:j. r 'at i \u25a0 occn I'.t:-! i.-y Cept, John
t Arnold, at. a Hartiw -re Stole, are preiMtreiS :!a

a't ti-ifJa ot ver?: :z tht-ir tin*. !-> the lat-
| |l c.-t :tylr*s, e.'-d wbi-b lor Eeatocs- r-nd
I if derA'ilit- will Hot, we Vioturo to assert,

\u25a01 sijipassfj'l by any other ej>taUhnit In the
' ptf.'-e.

2*v frtri-rt attention to Imaines.', r.nd a e.-sir-e to

I picasi, th.-y "\u25a0 to receive a ilSerel sinro of
i '... ~ ? v.r {"*\u25a0? o ego. A. C. BUlVi.lt,

S.-pt. ri, lb'.C. * . If. liO-S.
<

j jmJ. sj? -

TIIS i iW-iiß-rs- 1., litis iiK-(h<l of ififnria-
-5 the jk .j.'.- if It.-jfoi-fl County th>t thf

L cvj np ? a H st/e *.<j Helaii CU:\l<is
.titf.-.r X .. 5., i.J..yd's Row. H-tflß-.irslmrc,

| 4*a,.where i'.-.y vfillat itiHiMWe on lemJ a
a; -i --! - *.* . 1 \u25a0ie i.i lea V : .tliin-g

Liua. Tii v would !.'? pk-a:-.1 to e.-c their
iAiit at'Xbetr vtai;li..!.m--n4.

s. j: f!M AN.
SKOE.MIiOL.

Jv.z'2 !?. V.'.-tf

| SHOE WOEis.
4 3. CR \H:". it C- i. h-tva. j,;,t r-e -ire

A ? a vary 'xrg: a.-sart:c >ril of Boota mi
! ihsos.ai.al.iv r..: i" ;-i and Winter, part styfo

V.*!:"? Super V,"axe ' Dob! '.: £--1 c Bo /*,

i Men's " Cllv-Madc C. It'dc>
.'4 :;"s ID -'*;. Rip, Lined de.
J'onih's IV.I \ "1 i"m i.,i- ,Sok 800 l a.
Youth's Calf ai.u Kip Lined .

' BojV City wade waif Boots,
Is \u25a0; i.' K ij. Lined Boots,
V.'oiaeiu " Dwu !.?!?? > \u25a0]:? K}£vf>tes,
tVomcns' Fine Gait and Seal go.
""omens' i 'tie Goal Morocco <lo.
V' -- \u25a0 p*iv.iiiirx-jt; -.-, very hitc'scota, \u25a0
Child on's Shoes < f c ,: ry style ->r.d price,

j G.a!*s Ji'roecL, Kid-and Caifakja I'm ties,
L:. i ?::! Jv Sol * Gaiters, Gorti Shcrs. icc<-
i.. Get. B Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. It you rr Hit Boots and Shoes, jior-<?? give
.is.', ?tail, uuiyou shall be salted in fjitlEty and

i pticci
E... jksr.gc Stars is the pica io iuy Boots and

Shoes.
v. If, IS'.5.

pilOFfD
aii.aw i ULi.

TIiB nadjrvlgnr'l, thankf.il Ds ndrcrtise-
' ilci.'s s-y f-.r pas*, f-v vs at the Culontiado

a; re. in Bedf -rd. w old tc qrecUulfy announce
jto his i , r-T!S and t-i -snls generally, that he uaa

Irerrowi >H entire sttK il of goods to Mlnw

, pi ' ofgoods is i"r- sit. new and f.ish:t.u.<-ic.
lis# f:a* Tootn has Bconmc.ul.v mi .fegsatlf

gf .1 np ami leuM.tl '\u25a0\u25a0 1. Alihiniaof prpdacu
? nii- tsi.-n tu exchange far goods.

He hop- -to he continued la the C*ror of bis
patrons and the PUJiic.

-ACOB TiEED^
j ,'t t,

t J'IKTLiEX3 Gaib-jrs and Shoes?Mens
V?shoes and toot*. Al<-> Ladies.

,*£\u25a0. an .? hi hirer.* tie, Icr sr..i>y
.". li >u. A. D- CiiAHR &Cbt

X9TICK

ii, n T. n. n. co
IN* ci'.-,nocti-> with the T- nt.'a Rail E-rd

C n.rr.\ . J.T r.i-w .slopping, without 'leiae, ba*
IJ, (>'? V- -XL ::d Philadelphia r Baltimore,

(M:I UULU#IOB) at the fidi-.wlng lew
rates viv; _

,

ARTICLES of 1 i sad J2d CUss. Dry \roOas,
?o; - nee- 1 . N .' . irn, rt . mtr-

'' g< s ?%.!';??. ? '
'

certs per 16© lbs.
"ARTICLES of ii-.. ci:sr. gacvtt, ittooois.
'...;. I".=U. lMg m.-;-!, fc at 4$ cent® per TOO

\ ,;TTCrr. 3 of JJ. class. Iron, Fish, Sal:,
ji?: - \u25a0 A' \u25a0 >'? .>T it"' !'?

I'L--i ..73 e< :-r by Car T.o 1.

I . "?c ratt -,i will t> ? the v-l. > cl-tTce <m
?go- red la !!\u25a0;?. ' \u25a0 -I 1 r. <irlier I'ti.i'a.

r Baltimore u>.V.'. furrier lto-le.".
;? JAMES BOON.

Se; i. leitJ. Sup":.

jic.sf >;EW eoepT
rpTTL pt- ier.'gne.l P-sjust relumed hcies frrra
1 th K a stent cl i v with ? -urge stock of FALL

and W'iN I ill. Goods, and !*> nw exhibiting

AT COEAr SIDE.

A general assortment ofnote style of

WINTER GOOJX*.
Comprising in a great varieiv of Lidus DrtJvr
Go.-. which consists iss part oj Jtlrtk sr.d Fan-
cy Siiks. Cb-l!'/*. Lawns, £>t Ze.ars, Stadium*
C'.-p s. Colters Merinos, etc., etc.

A Lrge variety .f Black ard Freer Clothes,
C. rimer ?. Cr dnetfs, J tent s, vte., etc.

£oelt. jat;! dkn'tlt, Groceries, S*--
~z-, .V. ..???. i'yrj; Idad, Idctrirrs aid

? f ; A-rrel, BVrttt, Queeasware, Hnrcirsr..,
Brooms, Buckets, Lookl-g GArs, etc.

Th<- v -c stock onsi.-ts ct evr-rv article is-

uailjr kept in store?.f/Tof which will 1-e sold,
cheap for crts/i or approved produce.

Tleiakfiil I n p->st f;,vcr. ho hopes by f'ir
dfal'.r.g sad a desire to please,to cor i Inuc to im.i it-
ar.d r.evice a liberal share ofpublic putr' .izv-

d* "V . It b I*l' ?

Oct 3, IF-yc.

Letters of administration ha*, ine i- " ir-i*'-
cd ta the si-.h-vriber, o-. lhe Estate -1' - o -..1
Blrcivbara, late of i lossantviile, St~ v r

t"..;-s'.ilp, dee'd, all porsocs indebted
K&talo. iiTC hen*':'*!" notfti tl to r5 ke ?* -it

fh a ? H -ic"*\u25a0- i tboss i l'* v 1
the s,una ;.r :vrt:h UU r--; _rly : .

rated f.r se'.ticiuent. R. SiLLEK, >..

J OH' A5. 3 HO6. ST- C idii ; *

FOR SALE.
RTTLIL su*-.?'*?'be will sill at pr:raV.

JL v.rlcsw? Fen Oi firitr te im: -.tone U -d,

situated -In Mni-ih? "Wood. ,>y tj., 1 ;
tvunty Fi., cuntarulng ISO -ter ?*, a e> j- *

acres clcnr d and under gvi f*<ee.
high st it" vfcultivation, the hyl-tnr ? :",V ";, :iUl*

b red, with -good two Story
" ?l*s"Pi;.v.

aek building attarMd. vSDo a rtood SVK

with thnsjurig hou*c. ten-
spring liotj.is, and all otbvr caf 4*"-- tw.n,

c,l Oft e farm. Also now', I- ; -reg .?.?/'. -

Umcjtoa- v iter ii-*ar thu : ' ?£.. . F'T"
aya wishing to purchase irtcn r. '"'.wrti -

weH to cM on tlMft wbcicrfcp *

premw*.
Aug. 8,1858-


